
F RY 'S j
Chocolate and Cocoa.!

.Vlie Exhibition Prize .7e<fals.

FR YS

Caracas Cocoa and Chocolate.
Are prepared with Caracas and othorchoice growths
of Cocoas, long celebrated in the manutacture of the
finest Checolates ftEurope.

P'RY'S

CAR.A S COCOA
- . .uo ise~ ee olIeeltebo
"Caracas Coco% has os er been considered the bestof al that is produced upon the Amnerican soi."-

T. C. MIDDLETON. Consil-General, t'aracas -
Journal of Applied Stinte

CARACASC OOA
A most delieious and valuable article."-Siandas,
Oineofe the moast vanabie as well as pleasantesqt

articles of diet ever introduced to th ecountry-
Church Her'd.

F R Y'yS
CARACAS COCOA,

* No more deliciou4,refreshing. nourishing, and
wholesome heverage las eser been manufactured.
As an agreeablu change froms the everlasting tes and
coffee, if not an entire substitute. it is a most val-
nable oommodity."-Morning 1':.

F R Y 'S

Caracas Chocolate.
Ini lb. and lb. cakes. Yellow Wrmsppers.

This really excellent and delieious Chocolate i.
also prepared with Uaracas and other choice Cocoa.
long adopted in the manufacture of the tinest Choeo.lates of Europe. It is offered at a very mooderate
Price, and the Manufacturers co'nfidently challengetor it compctition with any other Chocolate, whethercf Eg or Foreign Manufacture, at i amilarprie.

FRY 'S

EXTRACT 0F C 0 0C0A.:
A pertoctly pure andI delieious beverage. prepared

exclusively roi choie Coua Nibs deprived of the
superfluous oil.and of great value to invalids who
wish to avoid rich articles of diet. Purchasers of
this class of Cocoa should ask for "Fry's Extract ofCocoa.t

FPRY'S
HOMCŒPATHIC COCOA

Is an article equaUy adopted for invalids and for
generai consutners. Ita deticacy of flavour, perfect
eolubility, and highly nutritiouas pruperries, have
rendered ita standard article oftex enive consump-
tion. lu is a very excellent beveraçe for break-tast
or supper. Uiomoecpathic i'ractitioners hava long
bee the habit t reconmending isCocosto
patients under their treatnent, insteadot Tea orCoffee.. as not interfering with the action ot ticir

ICELAND MOSS COCOA
Is a combination of Cocoa with teeland Mose. and i 
specially adapted for persons of weak digestion
Who require nourisbment in a light and concentrated
form. The combined flavour being very agreeable,
mnany persons adopt it from preference as a break-
fat everage.

Soluble Chocolate'
In lb. Cakes,

la an exircmeiy consenient andI popular article oft
suerior qualiîy. Beina carefully securd in tin -

fretains ts freshness and deiicacy (or a long

Chocolate Creams,Xi g

elicions Sweatmeats.
In ail kinds of Faner Cheotate. Meurs. FRY

are pre-eminent."-ourt Crcsdar.

"The boxes n which their <FRYS ) Chocolate
Creans are packed are marvels of beauty andobeapness."-G'rocer.

8PECIALLY beàautiful. for instanco, are the
boxes wbieh Meurs. J. S. FRY & SONS, otBristoland London, are having made for the reception of

CHIOULTECHAI, OH000LAT8 CAKES,
and ail the numerous delicacies for which tey areas romeoans frtIemoe lid exellence cf hir
ma aturai and Soluble Codcas and Cloceoates for
ordînar, and domestie ue, for which th great PrizeMeta] 1"For Protrens," lias been awarded.uth..m
et Vienna, making the ninth they have received.-
The CivL Service azeue. 10- If 628

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

"WAVERLEY," "OWL," "PICKWICK," and "PI ETON" PENS.
Just out, theI "IIINDOO PENS," Nos. 2, 2and S.

I.200 XswePAPERS RECounE- THE. For their names seu RHtv1, 17th Aug.,IS72.
STAsPnsays-.'The ' W AVERLE Y' will prove a troasuiro."
ExAuvaia says--" The •0W L '- Wo cao vouch personalb for the excellence of ths

invention.,,
ENa sasays-" The lICKI( *embeodies an improvenient oftgreat value."
Ss says-" The • P>iLETON PEN 'uustbe terned a marvel.
STAnio<xx says-" The" IlINDOO PEN *is quite a novelty. the point being eut at

a direct angle."
la. per Box;

y poest 18. Id SOLD SI'NR) WIERft.
Patenteos-MACN- YEN and CAMERON. 23 to 33 Blair Street, Edinburgh. 9-245622

NOTICIE.
MORSONS EFFECTUAL REMEDIES

Are sold by Chemists andI Drlgists thronghout the World

tAii 5liGs

NuAluyi86
k

' " >SiN E, theopo lar and eesoa medicinie
for indigertion tie. te ac-
tive prinoiîle of the garr.e juice. Solbiin Powde',
1.otonnes dlobule<; andas uWine in 1 ., and 1-
tint Botties.
LORODY N E 4, ofsuoh celebrity that it car
scareoll. b ecensilered a pzeiality, it' composition
beilng nlurwn to praotitloner4. M1 any of the
Chlorodea ns being une4ual in strength, MORSON

& SO b.have propare.ithic. Sold in1 , il, anda-o.

ICREATIZ ED COD LIVER OIL
perfectly ini.sc'ble in water or milk), in 4 o., S os.,
ant pint lItotlle

i re 'ms<.r',4i y
the 3b.hdac&t proieni n Pdmo-

,areftuiy paevd and shipe'd Orders iade payile in England

THOMAS ~O~1NOW &SON.
MEDALLIST' S AND JURORS AT ALL TLEt ;RlEAT EX1J1l]It)iYN

31, 33, & 124, Sostamapona Rtow, usseli Squa.e
-I-T D (D -V

WORKS-1OR NSY AN D )IIOMEIRT0N,

PURE C H EMICALS AND NEW M EIICINES
SE.LECTKD, AND SHIPPING ODrERS EXECtiTED WITII ARE AND DESPAtIu.

*23-os etw 26f-58.3__- - --_

MARAVILLm A cOCQýA. ac-la' eetr
TAYLOR BROTIUERS (the largest N}r}
Manufacturer of Cocf a in Europel,

lhaving the EXCLUSIVE Supplv of this
UNRIVALLED COCOA. invite lcompar- Patonted 1870.

ison with any other Cocoa for PIurity-Fite
Aroma-Sanative. Nutritive nu sustainitg

Power-Eas inesofDigestiou-nud e.pecially. Tile
HIGH DELICIOUSFLAVOUF. One trat will

establish it as a favourite Beverage for break-

jJUIX 4,1874.

Wiittsä talogues contini Irpric0
listgiying fuit informnation

lHowto Chooso a Good Watch
Prico 10 cents. Addross.

S. P. KLEICR E
P. O. Box 1022, Toronto.

No. 34 Union BlockTorontolitreet, Toronto.

M IL LIONS

PFhysicians Cornered!
1 suppose there isnûot inthe wholeofa -hysician's

experionce, anything in human suffering vhichealls
| forth hits sym pathy. and pity, to such an extent, as tu

witness the excruciating pains ofa poor mortal suf-
fering from that fearful disease, ltheuumatiom.
Ileretofore there las been a considerable liversity
of opinion among melical mon as to the truc charte-
ter ofthis disease. Some locating luiin n the fibrous
or inîusilar tisig~ t'Wo the s.ytein. andl othors suew..

"g 't'"as n arauteneraoudsdtese-, ebut it ie nuw
generally admitted to be a diseese arising frois a
poison cutculating in the blood, and further it is a-
mittnd lsat rheumatism can nover be thoroughly
eured without exterminating aunb poionous matters
from the blood by a cotnstitutional interna remedy.
We feet confident that none will feel better satisfied,
and rejoire more, than the consientiousf physician.
who hias founl out that a true cure for this stubborn
diseasc has been odico'ered. The ftullowing testi-
mIny from a gentleman of standing. and hi ih re-
pectability and rell-known to the Canadian public,
cannot fail to satisfy all that the DIA . 1OND
R1llLUMATIC CURE is a wonderfnl Medical Dis-
Covery.

tast, unocheon, and a Soothing Refreshment after Fi highlyrecommended MR, AACSoN'S ENDORSATION.a tate evening. I CO.ý EDRAIN
N.B. Cantion.-"MARAVILLA" is a regitered to Banks, Warehouses

Trade.Nlark. t £ nkWrieeaMOYMrAaL, 21t Mardi. 187.
Mansu facturers, S hl le .,erp.

MARAVILL A 0(.)COA. D'\ S-..'wsfactuo S theas"e°°"ud t ie agen
Thse Glat'e sa>r ' TAYLO R ewners, and every inati- fint that I §riv-e ikytii> ,orsatinn tos the imunediae

BROTIE ' M°'AVILL' " relief i experie"ced(rom a f(w dosesothem
COCOA bas achieved a thorough tution where the faith- RnnavuTic GUR. llaving beene asufferer from tihe

i-eftes of Rheumatism. I am now. after taking Iwo
-uos, atdtirsedEnt r so b N fulnessof the " W atch- ties ofthu medicine. entirelyfree from pain. lou~ecoa lu hiemarket. Loare aoz;-' tIltberty te use tbis loUter, if yen deem IL adsis-

ity. a delicate aroma, and a rare con-an " is to be depended able todo so.centration ofithe purest elementsi ofinu- tpec1uuîy
trition, distinguish the Maravilla C'ceaiai pnai, youtrs res

above allotbers. For invalidsuAnd l> ypep-c JOHN UELDER ISAACSON, N.P.
ticswe couLd notrecomnend a more agreTeable

or valuable beverage."cThis Medicine is an Infallible Specific, for
For further favouranlc opinioni vide Sfandardl A. (I. Nian. liarbour Engineer, ing the cause. chronie,sacute. or ruustuar

Morngr Pos, Briti-1A Med-rd journal, &c. &c. C. T. Im', Manager Express Office. Itheumatinm, Lumbago.iaticaNervous leadacbe.
" "Tii"ia "'s"er"hant" uralgia of tLe head. heart, stonsach and kidneys,

Mesrs. e r n Jlo s 1 do. Tic Douloureur, nervousness, tlyoing ins, twietedHOM OPAT 1C A. For urher arcular ply joints, Swollen joints, pain in the lk and oins.
This original preparation has ai.ELSON & LEFORT. weaknesa of the kidneys. tired feetin«, lanuitd,

taiied a world-wide reputation.and Importers of Watches and Jewellery. weary prostration, and ail nervous and chronic dis-
is nmanufactured by TAYLOR BRO- (,G St. James Street cases,

TIIERS. under the ablestOMEO- Montreai. lu sieple casessometimes On.or two doses sut-
PATHIC advice,.aided by the skill and Anguist S. 8-9 lan fice. In the mist ehronic case iti sure £0nvive

experience of the inventerrs, and will be way by the use of two or thre. bottles. By this
t ohnd tr combine in an cminent degre te ebelia nd Sin le raiedy hndrets of dollars are

purtyfin aoma an ntriion pojertyofsaved lt£ thos. who ca toasat a fford to tsrtîw it awmvy
pu Frtbocaoe at uri ttos poj-rt0fnea sxreîy it is >y the purvîiue of uxeleas prescrip-

- tions.
This inedircne lefor sal. et all Druigists iithrougl-SOLU LEC OCO ATEou te Provinc it happes thatour Druggist

Made in One Minute Without Boiling. bas nt got it in stock. ask hin te sen for it tu
DEVINS & BOLTON,

Tlu-ielbOTAYLRC are pEpare LEA PERRINS NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.nago mauatueainRr e, snd stld r.s.AgiGsean tar e acu rerin uroe.General Agents for Province of Quebec.in tn-ined packeta '1017 .by tStore acî'err. aid Otothers ail over the world Steamu Mics.IBrik WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. Or t°
Lane, London. Export Chicory MilIs, Druges NORTIH R UP L Y MAN

Belgium. s8- l DECLARE) BY CONNOISSEURS A
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,

A soi W!2rýh L;-- rh i TH NL G O S CE Gene rai Agmnu for Ontario.TH E ON LY GOOD SAUCE"";
SAVE YOUR EYESI 0-4

B.estore your sight ''

ANy ANA1 Arai nmor ,

1 (« 11,u T. . 11s'. Gl FReUD.
ow-ti Ietre Itm air îThe o ces ot tih most declous and unrivallei JOS E 1H T

.. îtVida, atti Vi-s t,,~'ttI.> S. ~ Condiment haviîmg e-aosiid t'crîîuîdealer, tuapi-STElI. P Eqs
the nane ot" Wreterhr Sauce o theTr owEEL P E N S

Nea'r-1 htei yesu nc ailither Dis- cnferior comnpouinid, the tullie is hereIby inftrtued
N ' sfrN7 that the only way to secure the genuine is toSold byalt teai or% throughnuit the WVnorti.

IIUGbK GJ.,tî.vNE <i.V YQLFUI yo E y XI'. h!s- ASK FOR. LEA & PERRINS' SAUCE,
FRil ll U R L·'.; J K Pam phlet or100
p' elitIl ' e d Fre e Se nt, iyour lo n r nVl se. Ia thoir an are upon the wr r "THE M O DERNpu1 i' M; i4 'rc S-si yuraloras !q.

4
.tOf-.anud loiti.-T EM D R

te ttS id.,>.SS-nie oif thse freigo iiaricoba ibIeen pupplicd T .ks
with a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, uprn the or R oman Bath.A gents W anted, I wrapper and labels of which the naine of Lea.t
Ilerrins hav btemn forged. L. and P.. give notico that

e,'nts tir l.els. $la $ lfn iay tsorintrrtl. theyhave furnish-theircorrepondentswith power Near Orvttal PalaceF'ull tariulrî Pentt re. Il rite iiu,.,-iitiîl>, îfatfuyh îeîitii muednt wlutlo"M na r n "d fattorne)y to take ins tant proceedingsaari.stù- MoýTRECA L.
te n DR J. BALL & 00., . o. . /t.)er antI mdtrt ftuih, or any other imita-

No,91 Liberty St.,t, NwYork City, N. Y Ytions by which their rigit nmay be infringed. Rebuilt, Remodeled, Enlargod, and
Ak for LEA & PERRI1NS' Sauce, and see Vihoutexeobtionthe rMostComplete and Luxurious

Reduction in Fre it Rates. Name on Wrapper, Label, Bottle, and Bathing institute on the Continent
b Stopper, THING [OURS.j Wholcsale andI (or Exîtort by the Propriecers, ilentlenien, 6 te 9 a.ns., andI 2 te b9 p.zu.

HE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL Worceater; Cros e andu IiImkwePl, Lendon, &c., &c.;nLadies t9a.m. a 25 p.9.
continue te send outdaily, TiROUi CAIRS o eh oobtahers ien .inel LÁS & Co.,SinCte lBth TIeket........ $

daiy, Toh. btaimel e J.M. OUOLAS& C.,6 Tuckets............ ................ 5and URQUIHART& CO., Montrentfor CHICAGO MILWAUKEZ, ST. PAUL, and i a9T9-Uy.T, ne13 Tickets............................. 10
teuer Western points at reluced rates frmn the iSend for cireulars.
Shiprs na get fulI Information by arlying to AŸOID QUACKS DAVLrB MABEA £M r
r e. T. I., Caboillez Square,or A viciîm tofarlylndiscretloîu.eausing nervtus de- August 19. 9-926f-2 mat l iilc e le'Ju roFri imiAgeni.bilil>', yremnatnre dtecay. &c., imtving tiod ln vain '

C. J. DRYDUES, every advertisod remody, bas 'liscovered a simple Printed and published by the DuSnAit iMANAoGINU DIncCTo. uîmeans of self-cure, which he will sendt free tlu bis 1 uuIuuAlftAuIlc ANI) PUnu.uanirNo (CJomaA rN,P. S. STEVENSON, fellow-sufferers. Address I. Plaeo d'Armes 111, and 319, St. Antoine street,General Freighst Agent. 7-21 if 3-14 ]y J. Il. REEVES, 78 Nassau8Lt., New York. Montreal.


